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PUBLIC NOTICE 

DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME - TERRACE BAY 

APRIL 26th to OCTOBER 25th, 1970 

Township Council has directed that Daylight Saving be 

observed in the Township of Terrace Bay commencing 
, at 2 o'clock a.m., on Sunday, April 26th, and con- 

' tinuing until 2 o'clock a.m., on Sunday, October 25th 

Citizens are requested to 

"ADVANCE CLOCKS AND WATCHES ONE HOUR AT 

2 O'CLOCK A.M., ON SUNDAY, APRIL 26th, 1970 

  

_ The Council: respectfully requests the hearty co-opera- 
‘ion of all citizens in making a success of this move- 

| ment for the public benefit. 

| Proclaimed by W.E. Cavanaugh, Reeve, pursuant to 
the provisions of By-law 203, passed by Council on the 
26th dday:of March, 1968. 

| W. £. Cavanaugh 
Reeve 

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN 

HEALTH UNIT PROGRAM HERE NEXT TUESDAY 

On Tuesday eVErniug, april 28th, between 7:00 and 

10:00 P.M., the Thunder Bay Health Unit will be at 

the High School Auditorium with a slide presentation 

depicting the roll of the Health Unit in the Community 
Mrs. Heather Boon, Public Health Nurse and Mike 

Reid, Public Health Inspector, will be on hand to dis- 

cuss their services. 
Gerry Isherwood, Health Information Officer will be 

present and hopes to join raakunsiid pone! De ons 
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April 23, 1970 

REEVE COMMENDED BY QUETICO DIRECTOR 

Town Council met in regular session last Tuesday 

evening and the first item of business was presented 
by Councillor Roy Bray who suggested that tenders 

be called for a maintenance man for Centennial Park. 

Reeve Cavanaugh received a letter from Mr. C.M. 

McIntosh, Director of Quetico Centre, which was 

read to Council, commending the Reeve for his parti- 

cular contribution to the recent conference on Gov- 

ernment at the district level in Northwestern Ontario. 

Mr. McIntosh ended his letter by saying "Your par- 
ticipation in the seminar was rewarding to all of here 

at Quetico. Those are the times that give us the 
drive to continue our work." 

Mr. A.L.Beebe, Chairman of the newly-formed 
Northwestern Development Committee sent a letter 

to all municipalities in Northwestern Ontario, ad- 
vising that, in and from the deliberations at Quetico, 

the following consensus evolved: 
1. Regional Government is not necessarily applicable 
to Northwestern Ontario. 

2. A system of District Government, however, is in- 
dicated as being reasonable, progressive and, to 

some degree, necessary. 
3. A realignment of Provincial-Municipal relations, 
both financial and administrative, is an urgent and 

absolute neces sity. 
4. The presentation of the decisions of the Region 

should be carried through the vehicle and voice of 

our existing organization, the Northwestern Ontario 
Municipal Association. 

In keeping with the consensus, then, a committee 

of representative heads of municipalities was named 
to serve as the body within the N.W.O.M.A., to 
carry out the process of coagulating, rationalizing 

and determining the thinking of every municipal 
authority in Northwestern Ontario. (Continue eee 

  

   


